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W U N D E R L I C H 
b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l s o f q u a l i t y 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D , M A N U F A C T U R E R S 
B U I L D I N G FOR P E R M A N E N C E 
A N D nr I I r 1 
W h e n y o j b j i l d a h o m e m a t e s u r e tha-l t h e c h i e f m a t e r i a l s j s e d wi l l g i v e y o u a r 
a t t r a c t i v e , p e r m a n e n t b u i l d i n g a t t h e l o w e s t u l t i m a t e c o s t -
In th i s b o o k l e t a r e i l l u s t r a t ed s o m e o f t h e W u n d e r l i c h B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l s o f q j a l i t y , 
w h i c h , f o r s h e e r b e a u t y , d u r a b i l i t y a n d s t e r l i n g v a l u e , y o u wi l l f i n d it d i f f i c u l t t o e q u a l 
a n y w h e r e . A l l t h e s e m a t e r i a l s a r e b e i n g e x t e n s i v e l y u s e d b y A r c h i t e c t s , B u i l d e r s a n d 
H o m e - O w n e r s t h r o u g h o u t A u s t r a l a s i a , in o r d e r t o s e c u r e a t t r a c t i v e , l a s t i n g e f f e c t s in 
a r e a d y m a n n e r a n d a t r e a s o n a b l e c o s t . W h e n y o u b u i l d , t h e r e f o r e , b e c e r t a i n t o 
s p e c i f y W u n d e r l i c h B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l s o f q u a l i t y . 
H O W TO OBTAIN A L O A N FOR BUILDING 
C O - O P E R A T I V E B U l L D I N e S O C I E T I E S ' 
S C H E M E . 
C o 'O per df ive Bu i ld ing S o d «t I g ua rfi n teed 
by the N . S . W , State S o v e m m e n f — h a v e now 
beeo fo rmed In dtl main centres throughout 
N e w South Wafes , 
By becom ing i m e m b e r of a Co *ope ra t l ve 
Bui lding Soc iety you can obtair> loan$ up to 
£1,000 aod In some cases to El,$00, repayab le 
bv instalments sp read over per iods of 14, 21 or 
28 years. For example, a loan o f £990 over e 
per iod of 21 years Is r epayab le by Instalments 
of approx imate ly , per wees. Genera l l y 
there are two types of loans, viz., one type 
under which the Society advances tne 
m e m b e r be ing requi red to find the ba lance o f 
2 0% , and a second type v/hlch Is essentially 
for member s who d o not a l ready own a home, 
uoder which % % of the value of the loan Is 
advanced by the Society, the m e m b e r f indinq 
the ba lance of 10%. 
If unable to locate the Secretary of the Society 
In your district, advise us and we shall let you 
have his address . 
RURAL BANK SCHEME 
The Rural Bank makes loans u p to £l<200 to 
e l ig ib le persons, p rov id ing the latter have 
casn or land to the value of 2 5 % o f the loan 
required. 
1. For the erection of new dwel l ings . 
2. For the purchase of a home a l ready 
built, or 
3. For d i s cha rg i ng existing m o r t g a g e s on 
their dwe l l ings . 
A d v a n c e s may be repa id over a m a x i m u m 
per iod o f 30 years If the bu i ld ing be of br ick 
o r stone a n d 20 years If weathe rboa rd and/or 
f ibro-cement. Tiie regu lar monthly repay* 
ments include Interest at the current rate a n d 
a part ial repayment of pr inc ipa l . For example, 
the monthly instalment requi red to repay a 
loan of £1 ,CK>0 over a per iod of 30 years, at the 
present Interest rate, Is W A / A . 
A d v i c e a n d descr ipt ive literature m a y be 
readi ly ob t a i ned at the H o m e s Department of 
the Bank o r any branch. 
AN INVITATION 
Y o u a r e i n v i t e d t o v i s i t o u r S h o w r o o m a n d G a r d e n D i s p l a y a n d t h e n v i e w a t y o u r 
l e i s u r e e x a m p l e s o f o u r p r o d u c t s . C a t a l o g u e s fu l l y d e s c r i p t i v e o f t h e v a r i o u s m a t e r i a l s 
will b e m a i l e d t o y o u o n r e q u e s t . 
WUNDERLICH LIMITED 
MANUFACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIALS OF QUALITY 
S h o w r o o m s : 
S Y D N E Y Baptist Straat, Redfern Lord a n d Short Streets PERTH 
N E W C A S T L E ... K ing Street (nesr W a H St.) A m e l i a Street,^ Val ley B R I S B A N E 
S O U T H M E L B O U R N E 210 Hanna Straat ^ ^u ' l d i ng , Co lUn s S Mur ray 
A D E L A I D E S r o t a and Morptietf Streets 71 St. John Street L A U N C E S T O N 
^ cc^laifcl^iil an I . ^e'cmat'ient if-^aa'^i catLi^^ 
Wunderllch Terra-Cotta Tiles are Ideal for Roofing Australian Homes. 
Available in a range of beautiful and colourful blended effects, they 
add distinction to the house on which they are used, and increase the 
re-sale value of the property. Permanency of colour, quality of work-
nship and a guarantee of weatherproofness—all are combined when 
Wunderlich Tiles are used. Furthermore Terra-Cotta Tiles are self-
' " i t i l a t lng , do not pollute rain water, and provide Insulation against 
Australian climatic conditions. 
at our Showrooms and view the sample tile roofs, at your leisure. 
T E R R A - C O T T A 
R O O F I N G TILES 
d L LJ1 Ovr^tt^Jt an 
a/i J. C^eLlin^ji 
» • • uj^e Htte'ulLcL 
D U R A B E S T O S 
A S B E S T O S - C E M E N T F L A T B U I L D I N G S H E E T S 
and save money when you I . b uih^ 
Home-builders who have in mind utmost attractiveness and permanence, combined 
with moderate cost, should specify Wunderlich Durabestos, for it is the building 
sheeting that will enable you to carry out your scheme most effectively. Many of 
the homes at present being financed by easy term Government Loans / ' 
" D U R A B E S T O S H O M E S " — t h e exterior walls, gatles, interior walls, partitions ^ 
ceilings of these substantial and delightful timber-framed houses being lined with 
Durabestos. 
D U R A B E S T O S is made from indestructible Asbestos Fibre and Portland Cement. 
The resultant dense laminated sheet is weather, white-ant and vermin proof, fire-
retardant and thoroughly durable. It is easily handled, sawn, nailed and fixed. 
Painting and upkeep costs are obviated, as the sheeting is of a pleasing grey-
white colour. 
For further particulars send for a F R E E C O P Y of our Booklet, " W U N D E R L I C H 
D U R A B E S T O S H O M E S , " which illustrates in colour 16 Durabestos Homes similar 
to the design illustrated belov/. 
Interior View, showing the vse of Dijrebe$tos Sheets to Walls and Ceilings. 
Wunderl ich Durab«$+os Flat Building Shee+s are made 
in a wide variety of convenient waste-saving sheets and 
several thicknesses. Tv/o standard thicknesses are In 
daily use, viz.: 
No. I — Appro* . 5/32nds of • 
„ 2 — .. 3/l6ths „ 
inch thick. 
No. I is recommended for exterior walls and gables, 
whilst No. 2 is generally used for ceilings, partitions 
and interior walls. 
The stock sizes in each thickness are as follow:— 
4ft., 3ft.. 2ft.. Ift. 6ins. wide by 4. 5, 6. 7. 8, 9 
and lOft. long. 
for special purposes No. 2 thickness Is also made in 
" ''ts 3ft. and 4ft. wide by I Ift. and I2ft. long. 
- <ABESTOS A C C E S S O R I E S : 
The tread in domestic architecture Is to apply Dura, 
bestos Sheets horizontally to the walls and cover the 
joints with appropriate Ourabestos Cover Moulds, etc. 
The range of Dura bestos Accessories includes Cover 
MouldSi Horizontal Cover and Weatherboard Moulds, 
Internal and External Angle Moulds, Capping Moulds, 
Cornices, Picture Rails and Skirtings. These accessories 
ensure simplicity of fixing and low maintenance costs, 
for they cannot warp, twist or rot, and are weather, 
vermin, dust and fire proof. 
Ourabestos Accessories are available In lengths of 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 ft. in various sizes. Further 
information will be forwarded on request. 
I ciutNo SUM (IOCK 
<=:J-tt'Lactlvc 'O'ile-llLe "^lAJalU to 
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS 
INEXPENSIVE MODERN WALLS THAT ARE EASILY FIXED AND 
QUICKLY PAINTED TO SUIT ANY DECORATIVE SCHEME 
W U N D E R L I C H D U R A T I L E offers all the advantages of Ceramic Wal l 
Ti les—at much lower cost. There is no limit to the artistic and mod'^"^ 
effects appropriate decoration will provide. A p a r t from its use in 
construction, D U R A T I L E Is Ideal for remodelling old Bathroom a--'' 
Kitchen Interiors. It Is fire-retardant, vermin proof and cannot Sw, -
flake or rot. 
D U R A T I L E 
A S B E S T O S - C E M E N T W A L L T I L E S H E E T I N G 
WUNDERLICH DURATILE 
is an Asbestos-Cement Sheeting prepared to simulate 4" x 4" C e r a m i c 
Wal l Tiles. 
Duratile is supplied ready for direct application to all interior walls or 
partition treatments to Bathrooms and Kitchens. O n c e Installed and 
decorated with paint or enamel, Duratile needs little attention; an 
occasional wiping over with a damp cloth will keep the finish spotless. 
D U R A T I L E is economical in initial cost; is light in weight and transports 
compactly, thus enabling country clients to secure their requirements at 
moderate cost. Furthermore it can be handled without fear of chipping. 
^ -j handy man or tradesman using a hammer, saw, drill and screw-
driver can fix Duratile easily and quickly, it is available ready for erec-
tion in the following waste-saving sheets, v iz . :— 
8' x 4 ' 7' X 4' 6' X 4' 5' x 4' 4' x 4' 
8' X 3' 8' X 3' 6' X 3' 5' X 3' 4' x 3' 3' x 3' 
and Is approximately iV" thick. 
In fixing, the cints of Duratile Sheets may be simply butted together, 
or they may be covered with Asbestos-Cement Mouldings or special 
Metal Jo int Strips. 
O n application, full particulars of any of these methods of fixing will 
be furnished as well as descriptive literature and a sample of D U R A T I L E . 
eai/iti '^tytlj etmai^eni 
For beauty, safety and permanence there is no substitute for W u n d e r -
lich Metal Cei l ings; they are modern in design and function and are 
ideal for ceilings to all types of houses. 
W U N D E R L I C H M E T A L C E I L I N G S are available In a wide range of 
new designs suitable for every room in the home. They are easy and 
inexpensive to fix, and are permanently attractive, alffering in th-^ 
latter respect from brittle materials that are liable to flake, crack a. _ 
discolour. O n c e in position and painted they retain their beauty for 
many years, and require no further maintenance. The first cost '-•~S 
Wunderl ich Cei l ings Is the last cost, for, being composed of specnai''' 
steel, they are fire-retardant, proof against borers, white ants, e t -
Wunderl ich Cei l ings are, above all, safe ceilings, for they cannot 1 ,_v 
and endanger life. 
For further particulars send for our C a t a l o g u e of designs or call at 
our Showrooms. 
ec t Lna^ 
f 
amve 
f 
I 
'•A'. . . : 
Pattern No. 1785. Pattern No. 1778. Pattern No. 1767. 
I M P O R T A N T : D i d y o u know t h a t & W u n d e r l i c h M e + a l C e i l i n g c a n b e fired r i g h t o v a r a -faulty 
c e i l i n g o f lafh a n d p l ^ s t a r or t i m b e r — w i t K o u t d i s t u r b i n g t h e roorTi f u r n i s h i n g s or without the usual 
dust or l i t t e r — g u a r a n t e e i n g no further t r o u b l e or e s p e n s e -from d a n g e r o u s c e i l i n g s . 
MODERN METAL CEILINGS A N D W A L L L I N I N G S 
I Lte^iace^ 
Present day domestic architecture in Australia features prominently the fireplace. 
O f all the materials available for fireplace construction there are few that can be 
used with such artistic and colourful effects, and few that are in more complete 
harmony with the furnishings of a modern room than W U N D E R L I C H T E R R A 
C O T T A W I R E C U T BRICKETTES. During recent years a vast number of fireplaces, 
surrounds to electric radiators, gas fires and slow combustion stoves have been 
built of this colourful medium. 
W U N D E R L I C H W I R E C U T T E R R A C O T T A BRICKETTES, size x 4 " x 3", 
available in a choice of colours ranging from red, brown, chocolate, buff, pu 
to blended autumn tints. This range affords opportunities for an unlimited varleiy 
in the design of attractive fireplaces and surrounds. __ 
Send for a free copy of our Catalogue of designs entitled "Colourful Fireplace' ^ 
Wunderlich Brickettes," or call at our Garden Display and Showroom and vnSV 
exhibits of the blends available. 
^^^l/fJaftdetL cL 
W I R E - C U T T E R R A - C O T T A F I R E P L A C E 
B R I C K E T T E S 
etntO-fteit t ju 
to S E A - S I D E H O M E S , H O M E S T E A D S , 
S T A T I O N B U I L D I N G S , Etc. 
Consider the advantages of Corrugated Durabestos Asbestos-Cement Roofing 
Sheets. They are composed of indestructible asbestos fibre and portland cement: 
tb^'V cannot rust or deteriorate, are weather-proof, fire-retardant, proof against 
air, and are virtually indestructible. 
'lO a great extent Corrugated Durabestos Roofing Sheets minimise the heat from 
th^ sun and the noise from rain and hail—they do not require painting for they are 
1 pleasing grey white colour, and they do not pollute rainwater for drinking 
pgrposes, 
us for a free copy of our C a t a l o g u e or for a price for Roofing Fixed C o m p l e t e 
^here in Australia. 
^^^^l/^ititdetLcL 
C O R R U G A T E D A S B E S T O S - C E M E N T R O O F I N G 
D U R A B E S T O S 
^^ ^^  ,WUNDERI_ICH L I M I T E D 
\i\-4 9 0 3 
B u i l d i n o M a t e r i a l s o f Q u a l i t y 
• n c l u d e : 
METAL PRODUCTS: 
Ce i i ings and W a l l Linings. 
Awn ing Ce i l ings and Fasclas , 
Vent i lators for Wa l l s , Ce i l ings and Roofs-
Vent i la t ing Sheet ing . 
Ga l van i sed Brici:, Shingle or Roughcast Sheet ing . 
Imitat ion T i le Pattern Sheet ing . 
Lo j v re s , Vent R idging , Cowl s and Inlets. 
Balustrading, Handra i l s . 
Namepla tes , Letters and Memorials-
Enamel led Bronze Letters and Namepla tes . .— 
W i n d o w Hoods, Skylights, S l a j i n g Bars. 
A rch i tec tura l Sheet Mefalwork-
Arch i tec tu ra l Metalwork ( inc luding heat-treated A lumin ium A l loys ) -
Shopfronts and Showcases, 
Doors and Opor Frames-
Pressed Steel Part it ions. 
Ma i l Chutes and Le t te r Boxes. 
W u n d e r g l a i e ( E l ec t ro-Copper G l a z i n g ) Panels-
Roof Lights, Lay L ights and Lamps. 
Snapon Mouldings- ' 
W e a t h e r Vanes . 
Coa t s of Arms , Shields , etc . 
Spandrels , e i ther Cas t or Built, 
e t c . , etc . 
ASBESTOS-CEMENT PRODUCTS: 
Durabestos F lat Building Sheets . 
Durabestos C o v e r Moulds and Angles-
C o r r u g a t e d Durabestos Sheets (5-75" and 3 " P i t c h ) . 
Durabestos R idge C a p p i n g . 
Down pi pes, Barge Moulds, Skyl ights . 
Roof Venti lators, etc . , e t c . 
Ourat i le W a l l T i l e Sheet ing . 
Insulabestos Double- faced Insulating Sheets , 
Ouraveneer in W a l n u t and Map le . 
Asbestos Mi l lboard-
2 0 M - 3 38 
TERRA-COTTA PRODUCTS: 
Roo^ng Ti les and Shingles. 
Co lor tex S r l c b and Brlckettes . 
Let ter Box Bricks, Air^Bricks. 
Paterae . Roundels . Vdsds. 
Birdbd'lhs, Sun Dials . 
A rch i tec tura l Te r ra -Cot ta Faience-
Machine-made Te r ra -Cot ta , 
Enamel led F a c e Brici^s. 
Stoneware Pipes end Fitt ings. 
Ch imney Pots, Floor Tiles. 
FREE; Write to us for further iftforfrjatlon, samples and prices of our products* we shall be 
pleased to furnish }h«se to you together with a free copy of the particular cata looue 
illustratSn^ the product in which you are interested. We extend to vou a cordial 
Invitation to cel l and inspect the building materials on display at our Showroom and 
Garden Display. 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D 
fv<ANUFACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIALS OF QUALITY 
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA. 
o 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D , M A N U F A C T U R E R S 
